Project Delivery Process

Initiating

- Project Request Process
- Project Request
  - Assess
  - Define Project
  - Initiate Project
- Other Processes, if required
  - Request for Proposal
  - Funding

Planning

- Project Sizing Assessment
- Define Project (Charter)
- Project Approval and Sign-off
- Additional Planning Processes
  - Communication Planning
  - Change Control Planning
  - Risk Planning
  - Quality Planning
- Refine Project Schedule
- Resource Planning
- Budget Planning

Organizational Change

- High-Level Reqs
- Scope
- Prelim Schedule
- Skills Needed

Method for Specific Project Deliverables

- Key project processes

See below
Project Delivery Process

Implementing

1. Kick Off Meeting
   - Implement Project Plan
     - Use the Project Change Control Process
     - Concurrent Processes:
       - Project Communications
       - Issues Management
       - Risk Management
       - Quality Assurance
     - Encourage Reward Team

Closing

Accept Project Deliverables

- Lessons Learned
- Customer Satisfaction

Archive Project Information

END

Method for Specific Project Deliverables

- Key project processes